Mission Statement
North Melbourne Primary School strives to create a responsive, cooperative, innovative teaching and learning environment. We aim for the development of the whole person as a committed lifelong learner, who embraces self-development, achievement and contribution to their communities.

Yard Supervision Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notice</th>
<th>Yard Supervision Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.45am to 9.00am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10am to 11.40am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.50pm to 2.30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.30pm to 3.45pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calender of events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed 28th-Fri 30th May</td>
<td>Grade 4 Camp - Anglesea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9th June</td>
<td>Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday - no school for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 10th June</td>
<td>Pupil-free day - no school for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 14th July</td>
<td>Pupil-free day - no school for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 6th October</td>
<td>Pupil-free day - no school for students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

School Council

The 2014-2015 North Melbourne Primary School Council met two weeks ago for their first official meeting. The School Council members are as follows;

Sally Karlovic  Executive Officer DEECD
James Milne  President & Finance & P/F Committee Parent Y4, Y3
Craig Turner  Education Committee Convenor DEECD
Torben Fink-Jensen  Education Committee Parent Y4, Y2, YF
Daniel Betty  Education Committee Parent Y2
Amanda De Marchi  Education Committee DEECD
Colleen Pearson  Finance Committee Convenor Co-Opted member
Leon Prentice  Finance Committee Parent Y2
Tony Lang  Finance Committee Parent Y4, Y6
Amanda Williams  Finance & P/F Committee DEECD
Kate Carroll  Biz e Kidz Committee Convenor Parent Y2, Y6
Anna-Marie Low  Biz e Kidz Committee DEECD
Bronwen Moncrieff  Building & Grounds Convenor Parent Y6
Cathy Robinson  P/F Committee Parent Y6
Dayle Stevens  Parent YF, Y2

The following students will be presented with their badges on Friday 16th May at 3:15 at Assembly. We will then take the SRC photo.

2014 School Leaders
Luke and Kylie - School Captains
Michelle and Dario - Deputy School Captains

2014 Student Representative Councillors

Year 2 Lucy   Abi  Angus  
Year 2 Maggie  Victoria  Toby  
Year 2 Trist/John  Hannah  Sophia & Isabelle  
Year 2 Elly  Archie  Claudia  
Year 3 Matt  Charley  Arina  
Year 3 Anna-Marie  Kai  Amelie  
Year 3 Michael  Olive  Otto  
Year 3 Eleanor  Storm  Inez  
Year 4 Bryony  Sylvie  Roddy  
Year 4 Phil  Joe  Mia  
Year 4 Tyson/Kimalee  Du-Monette  Alex - Thierry (Proxy)  
Year 5 Luke  Chloe  Bosco  
Year 5 Cat  Sophie  Noah  
Year 6 Sophie  Ruby  Charlie  
Year 6 Jane  Robbie  Jamie  
Year 6 Liz  Setia  Sam  
Year 6 Josie  Brianna  Charlie  

Table tennis supervisors
Ramen, Daniel and Jackson
PLAY TIME ACTIVITIES AT NMPS

- There are sometimes some unavoidable changes to this schedule.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>11.10 -11.40</th>
<th>1.50 - 2.30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choir – music room (Jane)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Library - Kathy</td>
<td>Kimalee &amp; Michael – Drawing (flex)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Orchestra – Music room (Jane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Table tennis – Gym (Jenny)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Library - Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cards - Room 8 (Maggie)</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art Club – Art Room (Nerinda &amp; Melissa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Trist – Book Club</td>
<td>Writers club – library (Amanda W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Library – Kathy</td>
<td>Library - Kathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rock band – music room (Jane)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sally Karlovic
Principal

TRAFFIC SAFETY
Imagine how you’d feel if a child was injured on the road near our school? School council feel this probability is imminent if the school traffic continues to double-park, allow children to run across the road or cross at unsupervised places.

Imagine how you’d feel if it was your fault?
Melbourne City Council will be invited back to our school at regular intervals to assist in developing safe traffic practises around our school, you may be fined and you certainly will be noticed.

Please consider an alternative to driving – to reduce traffic and improve safety.

WALK TO SCHOOL DAY IS MAY 23RD – WHY NOT GIVE IT A TRY?

NMPS visits “Language Vision” at the NGV

Last Friday ten Year six students from NMPS were invited by The Department of Education and Early Childhood Development (DEECD) to attend the 3rd European Languages Festival “Language Vision” at the National Gallery of Victoria

We had a special tour given by NGV Educator through the permanent collection of European art with talks directly integrating the Italian and German collection finishing with a performance in the Great Hall by performers from Italy, Spain, Germany, Greece and France.

A highlight was when we were interviewed by SBS radio. If you click on the following link you will hear us speaking with the SBS interviewer Francesca in Italian and English.

THE 2014 TWILIGHT FETE NMPS FINAL REPORT

SO, HOW MUCH MONEY WAS RAISED? After quite a wait to tally expenses & settle accounts (thanks for your patience), we are thrilled to report, a record amount of: **$28,590.70 !!!**

SO, WHAT DID EACH ACTIVITY MAKE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FOOD &amp; DRINK TOTAL (Tea, coffee, juice, soft drinks, alcohol, sushi, pizza, curries, scones, Rotary BBQ, Royal Mail spit roast)</td>
<td>6,791.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Bird Sling Shot</td>
<td>510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pistol Ping Pong</td>
<td>111.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glow Bowling</td>
<td>407.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffa Smasher</td>
<td>153.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponge Throw</td>
<td>334.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Tent</td>
<td>367.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nails, Henna, Hair</td>
<td>333.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloon Man</td>
<td>96.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy Floss &amp; Photo Booth (rented together)</td>
<td>533.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelati</td>
<td>140.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Cones</td>
<td>497.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>874.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>548.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupcake Decorating</td>
<td>781.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated Tiles &amp; Notebooks</td>
<td>348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yabby Races</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserves</td>
<td>2,903.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake &amp; Biscuit Stall</td>
<td>2,396.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle &amp; Silent Auction</td>
<td>1,723.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands/Rides</td>
<td>8,118.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toy</td>
<td>874.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>548.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelati</td>
<td>140.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Cones</td>
<td>497.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toys</td>
<td>874.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>548.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cupcake Decorating</td>
<td>781.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decorated Tiles &amp; Notebooks</td>
<td>348.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yabby Races</td>
<td>160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preserves</td>
<td>2,903.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cake &amp; Biscuit Stall</td>
<td>2,396.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle &amp; Silent Auction</td>
<td>1,723.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands/Rides</td>
<td>8,118.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>460.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHERE IS THE MONEY GOING? There are some extremely important activities requiring financial support at the school which the Department do not cover, especially as numbers of students are increasing at a huge rate, so all fundraising goes directly back to our school. We’ve already purchased a defibrillator, sent children experiencing disadvantage on camp, and supported the Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden Scheme. We will also be installing permanent spot lights for the main school exits, and portable lighting for events.

WHO DO WE NEED TO THANK? Lots of intensely hard work goes into the fete, especially if it’s an ‘express fete’ (nearly all organised in 6 weeks!). Please have a quick read of the sponsors and donors list, and if you’re passing these people and businesses, drop in and say thanks!

Big thanks to the staff from NMPS who rose to the occasion generously, communicated with parents, formed teams, shared ideas, evolved concepts, designed signage, sourced donations, and of course gave more of their own time and ran the stalls. Thanks to our cleaner Mustafa and our handyman, Rob – both of whom did a lot of prep work, and stayed late on the night and came early the next day to restore the school, to Sandra on reception for enduring the queries, and increased workload, Jean who ran floats, counted cash later into the evening and is still following up on loose ends. Every extra effort is appreciated to our professional and caring teachers and support staff at our school – you helped our students, and our community and your school enjoy a wonderful fete.

Big thanks also to those multiple contributors behind the scenes: all the extra ‘committees and working groups’ – security (Matt, Colin, Will), the School Council and Property and Grounds Committee, the finance/runner teams (Helena, Jane, Tony, Colleen and others), the preparers of the cakes, the wrappers, the bump in and bump out volunteers, the marquee donors, the signwriters (Will and Juinn!), the raffle gang (Nina, Elspeth, and Torben), the plant doners and growers, flyer distributors, photographer (Michael Fink), preserve makers and packers, lighting consultant (John Ford), every community member who ran stalls, donated time and food, and performed for our entertainment.


Finally and most importantly, thank you to the parents, carers and North Melbourne community who came – you are the reason our fete was such a success – you donated, you ran stalls, you ate, you played, you purchased, you shared the fun with your children, family and friends, and we appreciate your efforts and your contribution to our fundraising and our community event.
“THANK YOU” TO THESE LOCAL PEOPLE & BUSINESSES FOR THEIR DONATIONS & SPONSORSHIP OF THE 2014 TWILIGHT FETE NMPS

*Please think about thanking & supporting these people & businesses who have supported our fete when you are out & about.

123 cake
Auction Rooms
Baker's Delight
Bec's Healthy Wealthy Coffee (Organo Coffee)
Bernards Magic Shop
Bikram Yoga Ascot Vale
Brookes of Melbourne
Cars National
City North Physiotherapy
Comedy Lounge
Court House Hotel
The Crimean
Di Bella
Domino's Pizza, Grattan St, Carlton
Elite Swimming
Errol St Spinal & Sports Physiotherapy
Fandango
Fencing Victoria
Fernanda Cury Massage Therapist
Gary Bohmer Pharmacy
Gary Price Food Store
Geoff Irwin, The Mighty Buzznicks & The North Melbourne Musos Club
Halls Taekwondo
Hardie Grant Egmont Books
Hocking Stuart Real Estate
Hot Poppy café
IGA North Melbourne, Errol St
In Your Bedroom
Jason Coleman’s Ministry Of Dance
Joan Stevens – plant enthusiast
The Kensington Nursery
Leveson Hotel
Macedon Spa
McClare Family
Mercure Hotel North Melbourne
North Melbourne Book Store
North Melbourne Recreation Centre
North Melbourne IGA
North Melbourne Podiatry
North Melbourne Rotary Club
North Melbourne Shoe Repair/Manfred's Shoe Lounge
North Melbourne Swimming Pool
Nu Yu Gym
Parkhill Cellars
Parkville Store
Quirk and Co
Royal Mail Hotel
Sean Elliot, Rough Science
Simone Perele Lingerie
Small Batch Coffee Roasters (in Auction Rooms)
Stuart Dall, the Balloon Man
Sue Gertzel Physio
Sushi Noodle House
The Big Group
The Movement Refinery
The Yoga Place
Tips n Toes
Tom Shearer, Jam Maker Extraordinaire
Wayne Lynch Jewellers
YMCA/City Baths
So many people at the school having a great time - fantastic school community event.
Looking forward to the next one.
Twilight is fun. The earlier in the year the better, to minimise the possibility of rain
The curry ran out too soon.
My child loved the rides! The bouncy house line was too long for me to bear though...
Hair colour tent was big hit with my son; nail tent was great for my daughter. Photo booth was also enjoyed and now have a souvenir.
Angry Birds stall was really good!!

Some quotes from our 68 survey responses...

THANK YOU TO EVERYONE WHO CONTRIBUTED TO OUR EVALUATION OF THE FETE...

Be assured, all comments are appreciated & will assist our planning & running of future events.

Love all the activity stalls, especially Henna.
Did coloured hair and kids yoga, enjoyed the band and rides
Water pistol ping pong was a ripper!
I was really impressed with how the students actively participated in the running of the stalls
Loved the zombie tent, a welcome change from princesses, butterflies etc. Kids loved the sponge toss.
I think Side Show Alley gave the fete an extra dimension of participation - not just rides, not just buying stuff - it brought people together to DO stuff.
Books were the best
Cakes, Amazing! Great prices, great choice, great parents behind the stall.
Our boys are still Kung fu fighting each other.... We loved the band!
Every year please…

The Parents & Friends Committee meet monthly & are keen for new members, or any suggestions about the fundraising & community events at the school – just email: north.melbourne.ps.committee@gmail.com
Biz – E – Kidz News

Pupil free day Tuesday 10th June: Jumping Castle Carnival.
Biz – E – Kidz will be running a full day of care on the 10th of June, the schools scheduled pupil free day. Bookings open on Monday 26th May and close Friday 30th May For more information and how to make a booking, please see the flier in this newsletter.

Winter Holiday Program – Important dates.
Biz – E – Kidz is pleased to announce the dates for the release and bookings for the Winter 2014 Holiday Program.

Program Dates: Monday 30th June – Friday 11th July and Pupil free day Monday 14th July 2014
Program Release: Tuesday 27th May The program plan will be available from the Biz – E – Kidz building and in the 27th of May edition of the school newsletter.

Bookings Open: Monday 2nd June. Bookings can be made by submitting a completed booking form to Sharon or Leah at Biz – E – Kidz. Please ensure you submit your bookings early, programs can book out very quickly.

Bookings Close: Friday 6th June. In the week following the bookings closing, confirmations will be mailed to families informing them of successful booking.

Deposit Due: Friday 20th June A deposit of $10 per child per day is due by this date, as well as any outstanding before and aftercare fees. The deposit will be deducted from the total fee charged after the holiday program

PLEASE NOTE: Any cancellations made after Friday 20th June will incur a $30 cancellation fee.

Is your child not attending aftercare? Don’t forget to let Biz – E – Kidz know!
At times families who have a permanent aftercare booking don’t require it due to their child being away from school or going to a friend’s house or other last minute changes to plans. When a child has an after school care booking, but does not show up, Biz – E – Kidz is legally obliged to locate the child to ensure their safety. This is a time consuming process that can be prevented by notifying Biz – E – Kidz of the child’s absence. This can be done by phoning 9329 5529 and leaving a voice mail. Please remember; children and other parents are not allowed to cancel your child, nor is it the school or teachers responsibility to inform Biz – E – Kidz of a child’s absence from school. Thank you.

If you require information on the above or anything else Biz – E – Kidz or child care related, please don’t hesitate to get in touch on the below.

Sharon Goodwin And Biz – E – Kidz Team
Biz – E – Kidz
Errol Street North Melbourne Primary OSHC
210 Errol Street,
North Melbourne
VIC 3051
ph (03)9329 5529
Mob 0400 838 448
ohsc@netspace.net.au
Biz – E – Kidz presents:

**Jumping Castle Carnival!**

**Pupil Free Day: Tuesday 10\(^{th}\) June, 7:30am – 6:00pm**

Come and celebrate a day off School with party games, face painting and our very own *jumping castle for the whole day!* Plus: craft, sports and games, and much more!

**Includes morning and afternoon snack. Please ensure children bring a packed lunch.**

_Please note:_ due to children with severe allergies, Biz – E – Kidz requests that children DO NOT bring Nuts and nut products to Biz– E – Kidz, and that while at Biz – E – Kidz they do not share food

**HOW TO BOOK**

Bookings open on Monday 26\(^{th}\) May and close Friday 30\(^{th}\) May. Please be prompt, as the program can book out quickly. Please fill out this form and return it to the Coordinator Sharon or Assistant Coordinator Leah. Your booking will not be accepted if this form is left at the school office or with other staff.

Bookings will be confirmed by mail in the week following Friday 30\(^{th}\) of May.

**FEES AND CHILDCARE BENEFITS**

The fee is **$60 per child** Childcare Benefits (CCB) apply. Please ensure your child/ren are registered for childcare benefits by providing Biz – E – Kidz with both parent and child’s Customer Reference Numbers (CRN provided by the Family Assistance Office) and dates of birth.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of child/ren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have you filled out a 2014 registration form? (Please tick) Yes\[ □ \] or No* \[ □ \]**

*If you have ticked “no” a registration form will need to be collected from either the school office or the Biz-E-kids building filled out and returned before the commencement of the program

**PG MOVIES:** I authorise my child/ren to watch PG movies at Biz-E-Kidz.

(Please sign)  

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Start your child on their sporting journey with **ALL in SPORTS**

TERM 2 2014 Starts 4 May

Building Basic Skills • Fun & Safe Environment • Develop a lifelong love of Sports

8 Weeks > 1 Hour sessions > Boys & Girls 4 to 12 years

**Princes Hill Sundays**

9.00am Soccer
10.00am Footy

VENUE: PRINCES HILL
Princes Hill Primary School
Pigdon St Carlton North

**Elsternwick Sundays**

9.00am Soccer

VENUE: ELSTERNWICK
Elsternwick Park Tennis Club
464 St Kilda St Brighton

**ENROL NOW** Starts 4 May

Complete and return the form below to:
PO Box 227 Carlton North
or email: join@allinsports.com.au

**All Enquiries 1300 767 855**
email: join@allinsports.com.au

---

**Fees**

$120 Single Clinic
$195 Both Clinics

$ ___________ TOTALAMOUNT

- Princes Hill AIS SOCCER
- Princes Hill AIS FOOTY
- Elsternwick AIS SOCCER
- Pre Pay: Credit Card
- Cheque
- Cash on Day 1

---

**Players’ Information**

Name: ____________________________
Age: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian: ____________________________

Postal Address: ____________________________
Postcode: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Phone1: ____________________________
Phone2: ____________________________

---

**Discounts**

Terms and Conditions apply. Please ask the 45s for more information.

**Disclaimer**

Children play at their own risk. All In Sports accept no liability.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________